INTRODUCTION
Upon the seventy-fifth anniversary of the Soil Science Society of America in 2011, a special session was organized entitled, '75 Years of the SSSA While Looking Toward the Future'. Each participant in the session as asked to present a review of a particular aspect of soil science. I was asked to give the long-term perspective of soil physics. In 1961, Don Kirkham was asked to review soil physics upon the twentyfifth anniversary of the society (Kirkham, 1961) . He covered research carried out between 1936, when the society was founded, and 1961. He reviewed work done in the states in the USA that had soil-physics programs, as well as five non-USA countries: The Netherlands, England, Australia, Belgium, and France.
The four factors that determine the physical and biophysical condition of the soil, as stated by Shaw (1952) , are water, structure (mechanical properties), air, and temperature. In his review of the first 25 years of soil-physics research, Kirkham (1961) discussed research concerning water and structure. He mentioned no research related to soil aeration and temperature. He did document progress being made in physical measurements, noting that the famous, Nobel-Prize winning Dutch physicist, Heike Kamerlingh Onnes , said, 'Door Meten Tot Weten', which means 'By measurement comes knowledge'. Kirkham (1961) cited new methods to determine the water potential of the soil (tensiometers and pressure plates); an oxygen meter to measure soil aeration; new developments in wet sieving for soil structure measurements; and thermocouples to monitor soil temperature.
On the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of the society, Cassel (1986) summarized soil-physics research published in the Soil Science Society of America Journal between 1961 and 1985. He divided the papers into five categories: water, air, heat, solids, and solute. The general topics of water and solute accounted for 75.9% of the soil-physics papers from 1961 -1985 . Cassel (1986 mentioned new methods being investigated, including neutron attenuation and gamma radiation attenuation. He did not cite country of origin of the papers.
In 2011, when I was asked to survey soil-physics research, it was too large to review since 1985. So I limited my survey to the last six years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . The purpose of this paper is to present the results of my review.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were 1 035 authors for the 299 papers. Some of the authors were duplicates. That is, the same person wrote more than one paper. If one divides the number of authors by the number of papers (1035/299), one gets an average of 3.5 authors per paper.
Of the 299 papers, 18 were solely authored or 6% of the papers. Again, some of these authors were the same person. Some authors have published several, solely authored papers.
The low number of solely authored, soil-physics papers shows that most of the research has been done as a team.
It is difficult to identify women authors because of initials and unfamiliar names. However, to the best of my ability, I identified 42 papers out of the 299 that had women authors or 14% of the papers. Again, some were the same person. Kirkham (1961) cited no woman in his survey covering 1936-1961. The value 14% is similar to the number of women that are now on boards. For example, in the most recent survey of women in the chemical industry, done each year by the American Chemical Society, 52 of the 399 directors at 42 leading U.S. chemical firms are women. That is an average of 1.2 female directors per company and 13% of the total number of board positions (Tullo, 2011) .
For the countries from which papers came, my survey was based upon the country of the corresponding author. Of the 299 papers, 186 came from outside the USA for 62% of the total. Twenty-nine countries were represented (Table 1) . The results show that soil-physics research published in the USA is heavily international in contrast to 1961, when Kirkham (1961) cited work in only five non-USA countries. The People's Republic of China had the most non-USA papers with 27 out of the 299 total in the survey (Table 1) . This reflects the increased scientific output of this country. In 1996, the People's Republic of China and the USA published 25 474 and 292 513 scientific papers, respectively (Stengel, 2011) . In 2008, these numbers were 184 080 and 316 317, respectively (Stengel, 2011) .
I also surveyed the states in the USA from which the papers came and based the survey on the state of the corresponding author. The domestic papers (113 papers or 38% of the 299 papers in the survey) came from federal and universities laboratories. Three federal laboratories (United States Department of Agriculture or USDA, Pacific Northwest, and Oak Ridge) published 39 papers (13% of the papers in the survey) and universities published 74 papers (25%) ( Table 2) . Thirty-five university laboratories were represented in the survey. In his survey, Kirkham (1961) Now let us turn to the research done in these 299 papers. I have tried to categorize them based on keywords in the titles. Seventy-five percent of the papers were non-methods papers (Table 3) , and 25% were methods papers (Table 4) . As shown in Table 3 , 48 (16% of the papers) dealt with water, 35 (12%) with mechanical properties, 19 (6%) with aeration, and 10 (3%) with temperature. Other topics now being widely investigated include solute transport (18 papers) and repellency (14 papers) (Table 3 ). Many new methods are being investigated, too, with time domain reflectometry (24 papers) being the most studied one (Table 4) .
It is interesting to compare the topics covered between 2005-2011 with those covered between 1961-1985, as cited by Cassel (1986) . Water is still the most important topic. Between 1961 and 1985, an average of 57.6% of the papers dealt with water (Cassel, 1986 ), compared to 48% in my survey. In the survey by Cassel (1986) and air comprised 12.0, 7.9, and 4.2% of the papers, respectively. In my survey, the topics of mechanical properties, temperature, and aeration comprised 12, 3, and 6% of the papers, respectively. Now let us look at funding of the research. Of the non-USA papers (Table 5) , 51 of the 186 papers (27%) gave no source of funding. Of the remaining 135, 125 were funded by the government of the corresponding author. The other ten were funded by the European Union (6); the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (1); the U.S. Agency for International Development (1); and a private company, EnCana Corp. in Canada (2). Now let us look at the source of funding for the papers with corresponding authors in the USA. Of the 33 papers from USDA laboratories, 27 acknowledged no source of funding. Of the 74 papers published by universities, 26 acknowledged no source of funding. Funding for the other papers (Table 6 ) usually came from multiple sources. Twelve papers cited support from State Agricultural Experiment Station funds (Table 6) , and only two of the twelve cited Agricultural Experiment Station funds as the sole support (Utah State, University of Wisconsin).
It appears that, unlike the USA, other countries, especially the People's Republic of China, are investing more in agricultural research than the USA. For example, The Chinese government is funding its young scientists with programs such as 'One Hundred Talent Program', 'Program for Changjiang Scholars and Innovative Research Team in University', and the 'Program for New Century Excellent Talent in Universities'. Many of the Chinese papers in the survey were supported by these programs.
CONCLUSIONS
The survey of the 299 soil-physics papers published in the USA between 2005 and 2011 showed that there was an average of 3.5 authors per paper; women were authors on about 14% of the papers; 62% of the papers (186 papers) came from 29 foreign countries, and, of the remaining 38% of the papers (113 domestic ones), 13% were published by federal laboratories and 25% were published by 35 university laboratories. Methods papers comprised 25% of the papers. The other 75% considered many topics including the four main subjects studied by soil physicists: soil water (16% of the papers); mechanical properties (12%); soil aeration (6%); and soil temperature (3%). Of the non-USA papers, 27% gave no source of funding and the other 73% usually cited funding by the government of the authors. Of the USA papers, 27 federal-laboratory papers and 26 universitylaboratory papers cited no source of funding for a total of 47%, and the other 53% usually cited multiple sources of funding for each paper. The results showed that soil-physics research published in the USA has become heavily international. No source given*** 51 *Three of the EU projects were funded by FEDER (Fonds Européen de développement régional). **Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development. ***Country and number of papers for which no source of funding given: Germany -8, Israel -6, Belgium -5, Canada -4, P.R. of China -4, France -4, Japan -4, Australia -2, India -2, New Zealand -2, Brazil -1, Denmark -1, England -1, Finland -1, Greece -1, Hong Kong -1, Italy -1, Poland -1, Switzerland -1, Taiwan -1. 
